An improved sensitive and simple microassay of mouse complement.
A simple and fast hemolytic microassay was developed for the determination of classical pathway complement activity in mouse serum. The assay is based on hemolysis of sheep red blood cells (SRBC) that are sensitized with polyclonal mouse antibodies. The degree of hemolysis was measured in the reaction supernatants by photometric reading in an ELISA plate scanner at 405 nm wavelength. It was found that some batches of unpurified mouse anti-SRBC antibodies gave insufficient hemolysis. Analysis of two antibody preparations indicated that this might be caused by anti-complementary factors in the ascites fluid, and by an excess of non-complement fixing IgG1 antibodies. For optimal and standardized results, removal of anticomplementary factors and enrichment for complement fixing IgG2 antibodies was required and was achieved using protein A purified anti-SRBC IgG. In our assay it is possible to determine CH50 titers in triplicate in 80 microliters samples of individual mouse sera with high sensitivity. Using this rapid one-step method large numbers of tests could be performed in 1 day.